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ASSISTANCE REQUIHED BY MALTA IN THE CONTE~I

OF THE CRISIS IN LIBYA A,ND Tl--lE NORTH AFRlCA.N REGION
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As you are undoubtedly cl\\'arc, recent events in North Africa and the Middle East

have already caused (1 significant m igratory influx from Tunisia to Italy. Moreover,

the current situation in. L,ibya has led to <HI exodus of expatriates towards the land
borders with Tunisia and Egypt. So far) no ilIeg£l] migratory influxes from Libya
towards the EU hav(~ been recorded; however the turn of events in the country leads
me to believe that such influxes may commence in Cl matter of weeks, if not days. It is

considered that such an influx could assume unprecedented proportions. If the

patterns observed in respect of the crossings from Tunisia to Larnpedusa arc

repeated in the case nf Libya and Malta .. Malta\vould fin.d itself dealing \-vith an
unn:ltmageablc situation in less than a \-'leck. It is anti(ip~ted that such an inHux

wo-uld mainly cornprisc Libyan nationals £1cE'ing the cF:caJating violC'nce in the

country ..particularly as many foreign.ers have already left the country.

in the face of ~uch a probable scenario .. it is telt that prcp;:u:atory measLlres must be
taken bdore this situation unfolds. \,ye ShOll Id not W<lit for tlw crisis to take place
before \ve act

An influx such as the onc envisdgt~d would effectively challenge M.alta's capabilities

in respect of maribrne border surveiI1anc0, as \vell as border control, once the

migrants arc received lJn !und.However, the operation "\-voldd go beyond mere
$~Jlli:K;~:,::;~i!~"':;;;;.}:;.:~;;~,;d;;;~J;::J:Jlll:r;;:;0;;;;::k1J:ff.~'.:.::::·~·~::C:·:~J;;~i0
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border surveiIJarLCc and control, in view of its hurnanitarian irnplications. These are

definitely not to be underestimated.

In the light of this scenario it is envisaged th<lt Malta would require assistance from

FRONTEX and the MCl1!ber States through a FRONTEX Joint Operation in
conjunction 'vviJh the deployrnent of a Rapid Border Intervention 'ream.

'1'he principal "tIn of a FRONTEX Joint Operation wnu Id be to ensure the safety of

migrants at sea, particularly should significant numbers of boats attempt the

crossing tmvards Europe within a short period of titne.

Such a Joint Operation would require the contribution by other rvIc.mber States of air

surveillance [lssets, as well as the marked and substantial presence of maritiJne

assets capable of conducting search and rescue operations. It is to be borne in mind
th.at, in the event of the anticipated influx, Jvlalta would not have sufficient assets to

deal with the situation. Evidently, this would be to the detriment of safety of life at
sea; something that Euxope rnust address as Cl matter of duty.

The setting up a Joint Processing Centre \vould be an essential requirement. Such a

centre would serve as a temporary post of first reception capable of handling a
considerable influx of displaced persons rescued at sea. It would have to be located

in a MelTIber State having the physical and logistical capability of receiving large
numbers of migrants within a comparatively short period of tintC'. FolIO'wing due

processing, these would subsequently be relocated to other tV!ernber States in
accordance with a pre-detennlned equitablcrnechanism, that refIl:'!c:ts the spirit of EU

solidarity and \.vould benefit directly the affected persons tllemselvcs. This \-vould

also ensure lh,l! relevant reception standards i'll'C rnaintaincd at all times despite the
clifficulties posed by the envisaged scemuio.

The abovementioned Joint Operation would have ['0 be conducted in line \vith the

following provisos:

a} The Operation would be conducted in accord'lnCC with an Operational Plan
vvhich must be agreed to by all parties beforehand;

b) The Operational Plan \'I.'ould not tollow the non-binding Cuidelines laid d()\vn

in Part II ot the Annex to "Council Decision :2010j252/EU suppl(~nlenting the

Schengen Borders Code 2:S regards the surveillance of the sed external borders

in the context of opcrntional cooperation coordinated by the European

Agency for the Mamlgemcnt of Operational Cooperation at the External
Borders of the j'v'!cmber States of the European Union;"



c) The ()pcratkmal PlJ.n \vould factoI' in theidcnU fk~lLion ...,r i:l su itable Incdbun

tur the setting up of a Juint Procl's~ing Centre dnd its effective putting in
place; <:11'ldr

l'l)'rh,c OpCfJt1()fl \vuuld be conducted in intcrnatioTldl \-vatl'fS.

Furthc'r to t.be conducting (If <:1 J ~)int C)pcrath )llj !vli.1 It-a is aIso hen:-by requesting the

dcployrncnt of a Rapid Border Intervention TC2111lt \<\/h,[(h \vcndd include (~xpcrts in

clll the relevant fiddsl ElanleJy:

a)

b)

c)

d)
c)

f)

Personnel (lnd :3U pporting resources to feCl:,j vC' tht, migri'::Ults

preIinlinary intcrvi('v\~s as necessary upon their arrived;

Ad varlced~lev('i docurnen t eXpfTts;
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Interpreters; ZJnd
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'If'td carrv out.;

~rll.e tcanlswould be' C>:peeled to opera tc tInder the control <."::lnd COlllD12lnd of the
pertinent conlpcteTlt illJtllori ties. It is anticil)atcd that [nost of the experts ,vould
work fronl the Jocatiof't of the loint Prc)C(l$stJ1Q. Centre .. ~ t.,)

Kindly treat tlllS request \vith, urgency by initiating the relevant Hl('(hDnisrns in. order

for the cornn1ihnen ts to this operation tu be nladc (l t the earLiC'srpossible because!

irrespective of the scenario that 111ight unfold, I reit(\rate that\vc cannot \V;;lit for the
crisis to occur before we start taking action.\,.
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